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FEOM ALL PABTS OP THE WORLD

; - WASHINGTON.

Secretary WWiiier TrouMed with Se

Tere Headaelies an finable to Work
Tli Contest for . Carllslepa . seat . in

Threatened conflict Be--
?;St4t twetn .Civil tnd Military Force

- V . Norfolk Ifavy Fara-T- no Cape Charles
v Quarantine Station.

'"fzA y Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.
:ifKQ& ?- Washington, Oct. 29ecreiary Whit-'V.'- :-

'.ney is now in New York and will not re-tu- rn

to Washington, for an indefinite pe
; riod. Although, not suffering from any

irh disease, he is forbidden by his physician
.'' '.:.v from undertaking any work. For the past

5"! 'year the Secretary has had troublesome

vi headaches, which have grown more and
more severe and frequent until he is unable

V to work. For the past two weeks he has
- . ' not beenable even to read his letters, and

iti although he has accumulated some of the
v material, he has written no word of his an-K- '4i

T' nual report, and there is no prospect that
" "

he will be able to prepare one. A physi- -'

; 7 cian states that with the necessary resfthe
tS ' Secretary will be perfectly well again; and

it is probable that he will go to some quiet
country place to recuperate. During his
absence Commodore Harmony will act as
secretary; his duties and responsibilities
being shared, however, by a board of bu-

reau officers recently organized to meet this
emergency.
- To-da- y, J. Hale Sypher, attorney for
George H. Thoebe, contestant against
John G. Carlisle for a seat in the Fiftieth

- Congress, filed sixty copies of his brief
with the Clerk of the House, as required

V by law. The brief asserts that Thoebe was
elected by 6.000 majority. This result is

-- found by rejecting about 1,000 votes cast
for Carlisle and about 200 votes cast for
Thoebe, which were polled at precincts

- where it is claimed the laws of Kentucky
were not observed. The brief cites Con-

gressional precedents from 10,791, to prove
that Congress maintained this view of the
law of elections. It also quotes the ad--

missions made by Mr. Carlisle in his an-Bw- er

to the contestant's notice, which are
held to be fatal to his title to the seat.

The threatened conflict between the civil
and military forces at the Round Valley,
Cal., reservation, has been averted by in- -

: structions sent by the Secretary of War to
General Howard, to withdraw the United
States troops now on the reservation pend-
ing a judicial settlement of the matter. It
is learned at the War Department that a
company of soldiers under command of
Captain Shaw, was ordered to eject a num-
ber of squatters from the reservation. At
the request of the Interior Department an

- injunction was obtained by the squatters
from the State Court, and as the captain of
the U. S forces refused to obey it the S:ate
militia waa called upon to enforce the
court's order. At this juncture ths-St-torn- ey

General appealed the case to the
United States Court, and at his suggestion
Captain. Shaw was directed to discontinue
farther proceedings. It was while this
appeal was pending that the sheriff began
his movement looking to toe arrest of the
military force. The order sent to General
Howard to withdraw the military force is
expected to prevent an immediate conflict,
but the question of jurisdiction involved is

. regarded at the Department as of the
"
gravest importance. It has cropped out in
one shape or another in all of the Indian
outbreaks of the last few years, wherever
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English Cheviots,

Sacks and Cutaway Frocks.

WE KEEP FIRST CLASS GOODS OHLT.

All Tailor Made,

AT PRICES THAT WfLL FLXA8S YOU

In fact we cannot and vrlll not

be undersold.

No Cheap John Goods.

Erery article purchased from as perfect. Batto--

facllon guaranteed or money cheerfully re

funded.

S. H. FISHBLATE,
KDTO CLOTHIER.

oe 80 DAW tf

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Co.

mo PJtS. 9. EAST K1VEK. NEW YORE

located, bet. Chambers aad Booserelfsuu
At o'clock r. L

GULT 8TREA.M Thursday, Not. I
BENEFACTOR Tuesday. Not 8
GOLF STREAM Saturday, Hot. II

fbom wujcmaTOK.
BEMETACTOR....' . . .Thursday. Not. 3
GULP HTHEASl.... ...Tuesday,. Not. 6
BENEFACTOR .... ...Monday. Sot. 14

Tbroorh BQli Ladrar aad Lowest Tbroush
Rates rosraateed to and from dotut to North
aad 8oU Carolina.

For Freight or Passac apply to
II. O. IHALLBONES,

Sopertiitenssat,
Wllmlnftoa. N.C.

Tli so. o. Rcer, TraOo Manaxer, New Tors,
nr. I. Clyae ok C., General Areata

oe 80 tf 85 Broadway. New Tors.

Tins tee's Sale of Land.
JT VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY CONFERRED

on me by a Deed of Trust, exsenied on the nth
Deosmber, A. D. 1861. by J O. FraseU aad X. F.
Bartow, sad registered la the ofios of tbe Becls-ts- r

of Deeds of Onalow Ooonty-- N. C, ta Book SO.
pares UM, SiS. SM and ICS, I wlUseU at ancUon,
for cash, as the Court Boase door ta Jaeksoa-YlU- e,

N. fi. on Monday. Tth Sorember. 18P7, at IS
o'clock M that Plantation In Onalow County,
situated about six miles below JaoksonrUie, at
the luacUon of New and North East Rjrsra,
formerly owned and oocupled by David W. Sim-
mons, deoeeeed, known as "Paradise Pout," and
fwintalntnc about serea hundred atrea. more or

sir. James O. FraseU. Omu about four mDes
east of the Simmons plaos and near Ward's MllLJ
will show the plaos to persons wtahlzir to Inspect
It, and tire Information oonoeralnr 1L There are
three or four hundred acres ot arable land on
the plaee. The wide water on each side of It
teema with the onoloeat flab, and tbe woods
abound with wild niM.JOHN B. EEC AWITH. Trustee, Ac,

emllhfieldU N. C.
POU AMASSEY,

Attorneys at Law, 8nltMeld. N. C.
OCtStdS'

Insure in the
JIVEKPOOL LONDON A GLOBE INSUR-

ANCE CO. Orer t31.0O3.K0 paid ont for losses In
the TJmted States.

Losses by Chloaro Fire, 1471, 1SXJ1.CSL
Losses by Boston Fire, 187. 1,427,280.
Losses paid without dlsoounC

STRONG, LIBERAL. PROMPT.
Premiums reoelTed, 1818. St 619.
Premiums reoelTed, 1880, .68&&a.
The Idcrease shows bow this Company has

dealt with Its patrjose.
SMITH A BOATWRI Q HT.

Wa L. Smith A CO. A J. W. Gordon A 8mlth,
A rents.

No. m N. Water Bt. TelepbODS Ko. 73.
octtatf

Wanted.
MORS PANTS MAKERS WANTED IX.

AUMTELT AT

, ; territorial authorities have' .Btate or attempt'.'" ed to make arrests on Indian or military

ovi Gordon's Speeeb in Cinclnnatr-- r
' Noble Defense of JTelTer eon Davie and

. tne Southern 'People Makes . Some
Home Tnrasts at tne .Uaters. of tne
Sontn. . v ; . .

By Telegraph to the Horning Stjar.
0mca$$ihm44 Omof Oct. 29. In his

speech here last night, Governor Gordon, :
of Georgia, alluded to the reception of Jef-
ferson Davi. at Macon, as follows:

"It is charged that we cheered Jefferson
Davis. Does that mean going to war again?
Let us reason. Suppose we did nt. Sup- -'

pose we turned our back on this palsied,
broken-dow- n old man? What did he do
that I havri't done? I don't think I shot
anybody, but I tried "pretty- - hard. You
might ask me to turn the cold shoulder on
the wife of my bosom. She went with me
to the front; Bhe followed me to the camp,
shared my dangers, even to the picket, and
at times in danger of the battle, and under
Providence I owe to her tender nursing
that my life was spared me. Why should
I hate her? If we should turn our backs
on that man, refuse him our sympathies,,
we shouid merit the scorn of every brave
man in this audience, and you would feel
an absolute contempt for us. When Jeff.
Davis left the United States Senate, be left it
rich, witlwegret, and full of political honors .

For our eakes he became poor, and de-

barred forever from political honors in his
own country. He lingers to-da- y with
broken health and scarcely a' place to lay
his head, dragging after him wounded
limbs, with increasing suffering, that fol-

lowed him from Buena Vista. What
would you think of me if I said, 'Go hence;
I have no more use for you.' I am not
going to do it. I would have contempt
for Gen. Merijon (who sat on the stage), if
he went back on the grand old name of
Abraham Lincoln. Put yourself in the
other fellow's place.

"It was my fortnne, a few weeks ago, in
Philadelphia, to take part in the celebra
tion of the adoption of the Constitution ,
and where Georgia had taken her part. I
was proud, as I stood in the streets, to see
theshattered remnants of the Union army
bearing the shattered remnants of the old
flags, and as they were viewed by that
October light amid the shouts of ten thou-
sand throats, I felt that the thrill that I
knew was pulsating in the veins of the
strong, grand men, remnants of the Grand
Army of the Kepublic. Why shouidn t 1?
They were consecrated to a cause which,
to those who gathered around them, was as
holy as honor and truth. I would have no
faith in home and liberty if those men did
not love their old flags. So, too, we loved
ours. Let ns get out or the universe wnen
hatred of the South is called loyalty to the
North.

"I am going to show you that our children
should love their flags. A man is better
who hasthe nerve to do justice, whatever
it coats. ; Was there any honor in carrying
these old flags ? They, too, were woven
by the patriotic hands of Southern women.
They were delivered to husbands and broth-
ers, consecrated by tears and prayers. Some
were rent with bullets, blackened with gun-
powder and reddened with the blood of
the brave. Don't we build monuments to
the Confederate dead ? Why. Gen Grant,
the greatest General ef the Union army,
said he was willing to share in the dedica-
tion of the monument to the Confederate
dead. There isn't good sense in it, and the
man who tries to stir your passion does not
deserve your votes.

" xou see in. some of your papers column
after column about rebel flags. This is
truth; I was there. There were in all that
great central city of Macon, Ga . a dozen
Confederate flags and fifty thousand of the
stars and stripes, and yet some people are
so color-blin- d that they could not see any
thing but the rebel flags; and yet the very
carriage that bore Jefferson Davis, and the
horses that drew him, were literally covered
with Union Hags. The very bouse that he
was in was so covered with them as to al
most blind him. Some speeches were made,
a leader was chosen to present a memento
of affection to his wife, and the great
climax of it was that the Union was rehabil
itated on the firmer basis than ever."

. NEW lOJfE.
A Canadian Embezzler ArrestedJay

Gould's Departure for Europe.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Nbw Yoke, Oct. 2a. Morden Burcb,
of St. Catherine's, Ont., was arrested to
day for robbing the law firm of Riker &
lngersoll, 01 a drait ror ra.gou and cash
amounting to $2,400. When he was asked
why he had stolen the money, he said that
paying teller Jackson, of the sub treasury
of this city, haa taken SlU.UUU into Canada,
and he knew of no reason why he should
not bring some Canadian money here. He
was locked up until the Canadian officers
appear. The technical charge against him
is bringing stolen money into theqgountry.

New Yoke. Oct. 29. Jay Gould and
party sailed for Europe to-da- y. The party
consisted of Jay Gould, Mrs. Gould, Miss
Nellie Gould, aged 16, a young son aged
six. and Capt. Bbackford, of the "At
alanta." When Mr. Gould had gotten things
somewhat in order on shipboard, be left his
mends ana made nimseii tne centre 01 a
group of reporters who were waiting for
him. "Now," said he, "what can I do for
you? What do you want me to say.?
Don't talk business though, for I am think
ing 01 notnmg but pleasure; tnat is what 1
am bent upon at present, and expect to at
tend to for the next three or four months."
Without waiting to be questioned, he con
tinued, "We are going direct to Gibraltar,
where my yacht . is to meet us. Then we
will cruise around the Mediterranean for
two months. No business, only pleasure.
George is capable, and I rely upon him
aided by the advice of my friends. I wish
you would deny the statement that my
physician goes with me. 1 am not sick.
only in need of rest. I expect to be home in
tne early spring."

TENNESSEE.
Unoxvllle Subscribes $100,000 to tbe

Carolina. Kuoxvlilo ac Western Ball- -
road.

fBy Telegraph to taa Moraidg si-- .

Knoxville, Oct. 29. Knoxville to-d- av

voted on the proposition to subscribe
$100,000 to the Carolina,Knoxville & West
ern Kailroad subscription was carried by
an overwneimmg majority.- - in a popula
tion of nearly forty thousand. . fourteen
votes were polled azainst the proposition.
The new road will runs from Knoxville to
Augusta and Port RoyaL All the counties
in East Tennessee and North Carolina
through which the-roa- is to run, have vo
ted libera subscriptions, ine roaa is to
be comnleted in eighteen months. Work
is now in progress on tne soum ;arouna
end of the line Surveys are now being
made to extend the road from JLnoxville
westward to the Cincinnati Southern R R.
Only two months ago the city of Knoxville
mihnrrihert half a million dollars to the
Powell Valley -Railroad and Knoxville
Southern Railroad, both . or which are in
rapid process of construction.- -

, CO'n'OW'OTAKS.IS'a'T'.

IBv Telegraph to-th- e Morning Star.
October 29. Galveston, quiet at Sicnet

reeeinta 7.818 b3Jes: onpiK, quie at
a k--1 fiTiflt reintfl 3.806 bales : Baltimore.
nnlBt and steadv at c nes receipts
ftftiM. Rnstrnt . nuiet at 94c net receipts 249

--tw. PhiUrtelnhia. firm at 9c-n- et receipts
: 28 bales Bavannatt, auu w-- uci reewpa
7,135 bales; new urieaM.vjiu oiuj

t U l1Kn not rprfTfiimfl . JLU.Xio uua aixt--
Wl- - rlnii at Oft net receipts, 1,914 bales:
Memphis, steady at 9 I-I- 60 net receipts

oha hoioa . a nmRtsL dull at 9c-r-n- et re--
ntnt.B 1 KQ7 hnteav Charleston, sellers hold

ing higher, quoted t 9c net receipts 8,875
bftleS. - -

President Gravy and tbe Caflarel Scan
dal Cbamberialn's Departure . . for
America -

V- T Cable to the Horning Star.' sj"
Pabis. October. 29. La Juslics etates

that President Grevy. has agreed to post
pone tendering his resignation, in conse
quence of an interview with Rouvier. Le
Uoyer and : Floquet, who declared that
many members of the Chamber of Deputies
would revoke their first vote on motion for
the appointment of a committee to inquire
into the Caffarel scandal, when it . became
evident that their vote might, be susceptible
pf an ambiguous interpretation. Other pa-
pers assert that there is no 'question of
President Grevy resigning.

Pabis. Oct. 29. In the Chamber m
Deputies to-d- ay M. Bryee questioned the
government about -- the army forage con
tracts, and moved that M. Ferron, Min- - J
ister of War, modify the systems The Go-
vernment proposed to pass to the order of
the day, but tbe motion to that effect was
rejected by a vote of 281 to 219, and Brjee's
motion was adopted 808 to 165. The re
sult of the vole caused a sensation in the
Chamber. Tbe committee appointed to in-

quire into the Caffarel scandal unanimously
reported that parliamentary inquiry into
the matter and into the charges made
against Wilson in connection with tbe af-

fair was necessary.
London. Oct. 29. An official denial has

been oade of the rumor which has been in
circulation here that President Cleveland
had requested Lord Salisbury to cancel the
appointment of Chamberlain to represent
England in the fisheries negotiations. It is
announced that Chamberlain is assured of
a cordial recaption by the American author- -
ltes, despite tbe attacks made upon him by
interested parties.

Chamberlain started from .Birmingham
to-da- y on his way to America, to take
pait in the fisheries negotiations. Before
leaving the city ha addressed a crowd
which had gathered to see him off. He
said he hoped the relations between Eng
land and America would continue to be
cordial. He also said that) these might be
the last words he would ever address to
bis hearers, and advised them to stick
firmly to the union and maintain the in-
heritance bequeathed them by their fore-
fathers The greatest enemieu of tbe com-
monwealth, he declared, were those who
would do anvlbiog to weaken or impair
the integrity of tbe union.

Upon tbe arrival of Chamberlain at
Liverpool, the station was cleared and the
public was not admitted. The station was
strongly guarded by policemen. A num
ber of detectives followed Chaimberlain
from the station to the steamer Etruria. it
being expected that an attack would be
made upon him in tbe streets. He was
cheered and hooted at as he passed along.

B & O. It. 22. CO.

Election of Officers of tbe Company.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Baltimore, Oct. 29. It is stated
to-da- y upon good authority that up-
on the election of Spencer, which is
now looked upon as certain, as presi
dent or tne 5. & v. k. k. Co., Thomas
N. King, second vice-preside- nt, will
resign. In that event Win. M. Clem-
ents, now general manager, and C. K.
Lord, general passenger agent, will
be elected to the vacancies caused by
the promotion of Spencer and the
resignation of King. Which of them
will be Spencer's successor as vice- -
president and general manager has
not been definitely settled. It is. also
said that John K. Cowan, counsel in
chief of the Company, will be super
seded by wm. Pinckney whyte.

CALIFORNIA.
A Frelgbt Depot and a Lara Amonnt

of Frelgbt Destroyed by Fire at I.os
Angeles,

By Telegraph to the Horning Star
Los Angeles. Oct 29. The most exten

sive fire in the history of Los Angeles
broke out at the California Central R. R.
freight depot last evening. It started in
an oil car on the track near the depot, but
the origin is not known. In a few minutes
the whole freight depot, over six hundred
feet long, was in names. The building
was consumed with all of its contents. It
was full of freight. About twenty freight
cars, loaded with various classes af goods
were burned. Four Pullman, and several
passenger coaches were partly burned.
The loss is roughly estimated at $200,000.
It is undersood that there was no insur-
ance.

TI1K INDIANS.
A Large Force of Troops to Blove on

Sword Bedroe's camp.
Br Telegraph to the Morning HUr.j

St. Paul. Oct. 29. A Fort Custar spe
cial to the Pioneer Press says: "It is
learned on good authority that troops will
move on Sword Bedroe's camp ou Monday
or Tuesday of next week, in such force as
to intimidate him. The troops will sur-lou- nd

him, cutting off his escape."

COTTON.
A Summary of tbe Crop to Date.

IBt Telegraph to the Morning star.)
New Yokk. Oct. 29. Receipts of cot

ton for all interior towns. 192.048 bales; re.
ceipts from plantations, 883,987 bales; total
visiDie supply 01 cotton lor the world,
2.239.947 . bales, of which 1.718,847 bales
are American, against! 1,881,849 and

bales respectively last year; crop in
sight 2,068,956 bales.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.
The New York book and Job printers'

striKe nas been declared off, and tbe men
admit that it was a mistake.

Nineteen new cases of fever and three
deaths are reported from Tampa, FIs- - The
weather is still oppressively warm.

The health officer reports, with reference
to cholera' cases in quarantine, that the
Alesia a passengers are all well, and that
two passengers from the Britannia are im
proving. One child one year old died
Friday evening and two persons were sent
to the Hospital.

A Newport, R. L, dispatch says that the
Dolphin's mancevures have developed the
fact that ner tactical diameter is greater
than that of the Richmond, and new screws
will be recommended to obviate the diffi
culty. The highest speed made by her over
a measured mils was 14 7-- 10 knots.

The weekly statement of the Associated
Banks shows the following changes: Re-
serve increase S3. 598. 540: loans decrease
1836,600; specie increase $1,993,900;.. legal

A 1 AAfW ftArt J -ncuucrs luurBtuie to.sw : deposits increase $876,600; circulation decrease $101.- -

iw. me Danu now hold 8U.y82.175 in ex
cess of the 25 per cent. rule.

A British Naval Court at R&vftnnnh Oa
has rendered its decision In the case of thecrew vb. the captain of the steamer Rean
mte, tbe former protesting aeainst soinir
u ncs wiiu a cargo 01 conon wet ana dam- -

agea Dy tne late fire. The Court held thatme cargo was not to be shipped, hut itwoum not undertake to say that the cargo
could not be shipped if the crew volun--
eereu 10 take it over.

o lutumona jjispatcn says: it was
M """a yesterday, the Newport

n"u fiiatiisaippi valley railroadwhich was placed in the bands of a re--
uuv TO tjnesapeake and Ohio railWay. WniP.h nua rnrnntln hum - 1 1 .

!.Newp2rNewnd Mississippi Valleysystem.
1 na

- The
1

error
.

was. . due to
1 the fact thtvucopwuMj ana unio has lost its iden

4ij wii account 01 tne merger, v ' ' - '

A Downward Tendency In Grain and
x '. Provisions -- , - ,v t:- By Telegraph to the Morning Star. . '. --

. rw oa itTim was less sc
tivity at . the opening- - on 'ChnB -
than for a few days past, and the general
tendency for grain and - provisions .was
downward. About the only feature in the

.it tvim timmturn nna unloading
of wheat early hv the day by the crowd,

a 1 1a ite rt0t a
and tbe purcnasmg Dy seYer w.--i,v- ...

nohi., hMt - which ODenea at
TSfc, under this influence eased off to 73

73ic the closing-figure- ,' Receiju
twelve primary points eggregaieu
bushele. and the shifts 801.500 bushels

. .ir!w tiv &t times: with the
u A.v. Th tnnrket onenea at

yesterday's closing prices, and declined.
witb slight changes, tote xier uiu.,
uhnmlna snxtr nTAakneM. ChtUECd SOmB

and closed o lower for near futures and 0
lower itr May than yesieraay s , uiuaiog
prices. The weakness was due mainly to
troa oflVrimm hv one or ' two - prominent
operators, whiob, with an absence of out-
side buying orders, ruled the market weak.
There was considerable changing of near
- - a .a

futures to Msy. Bhtpping aemanas were
less urgent and prices ror casu were tvStc
lower. May closed at 45c

Oats were steady and a fair business was
transacted. Prices changed but slightly
from yesterday's range.

Provisions opened strong in sympathy
witb the hog market, and yesterday's prices
were temporarily susiainea. laier specula-
tive nfTprinc wera nonaiderablv enlarged
and a weaker feeling was developed, ac-
companied witb a decline-i- n prices, especi-
ally for deferred deliveries. Prospects of
larger receipts of bogs next week with
weaker corn market and tree selling Dy
packers, were the lead in sr causes contribu
ting to the weakness. The demand was
only moderate and chiefly from "4hotts.n
iteceipts were ngnt ana snipmenis quite
liberal. January mess pork opened at
$12 62i, sold at $12 65i12.40, closing at
th lattpr fltrnrp. Jinnrv lurd nnftned &t

$6.40, sold at $6,821. closing at tbe latter
figure. January short ribs opened at
$6 371. cold at $6.42f6.80, closing at

Statesville .dcfo0ca&: After this
iesue, Kev. vt. U. U Abernethy, president
of Ralberford College, will be associated

lib the Btatesvllle Unristian Advocate as
ouc of its corresponding editors.

Absolutely Pure.
mis Dowae never vsxiee. A narvei ox nntrBtreagtb and wholasomenees. Mora oooabmloa

loan ordlnarr kinds, and eannot be soldlieoia
peUtiaa wttbheaaltttode of low test, abort
wvtgat. atam or phosphate powders. Sold stwyta

BOTAIi BAZIMO POWDKH CO
108 Wall BtH T.

Waolasale, by AORXAJV 4c TOLUCBS.
Jan 1 DAW lv .ua . toe or fna 4s

For Eent,
ROUS No. 419 SOUTH SECOND

JJJ I street; contains eight rooms, water.
'gas and bath.

House No. 113 South yifth street.

Hoose soatbwsteoraer Chesnat &nd Foarth

streets.

Iloase soalh side of Mulberry, between fifth

and Sixth streets.

House tonthe&Bt corner of Serenth aid Prin

cess streets, and serers.1 amll Hooses.

ALBO

Stores, Odices and Wharves.

Apply to
D. O'OOjTSOK,

oot 13 tf Real Estate A rent.

For Bent.
A TUXW EOTJSX, COBNXB CHKSKUT

1 iii Lam1 vBae streets, oontalnlng six
liiii i18 rooms ana oein room; gas.

water, stables, Ao., on premises.
Apply to

oo87tf th sn IL'HAAR.

Cotton Bagging.
1000 Hu BAGaiNG- -

300 Boxe rTOBACCO,

200 B8H0T,

gQQ Barrels GOOB FLOUR.

Tor sale low by

HALL & PEARS ALL,
Agents for Dupont's Qnn Powder,

sep 18 DAWtf

Bice Straw for Sale.
RICX STRAW FOR 8AXS AT 8XE DOLLARS

ton, on board of oars at WUmtngton,
baled In Dderick presses. Bales weigh a boot
one nnnarea poanas.

Apply to
J. D. McRAB.

cct 18 8m Wilmington. M. C

Grape'Phosphates.
DkLiaHTFTL COJCBINATION OP PTJKA

Grape Jalee with Tonlo Phosphates, an elegant
and refreshing drink, for 5 dests only, at

J. H. HARBIN'S Pharmacy,
00 8 tf New Market.

Dr. J; E. Matthews,
JKHTAL STJBGXON. OfTZBS HIS FB07X3-lon- al

services to the eltJxens of Wilmington and
vicinity. Offloe, No. 118 Jfarket street, ore
Taylor's Bataar. oetSSlm

Cotton and IJaval Stores
CioSKLY.. AT FULL VA1UK3

Consignments and oorrespoadeaoe souctted.-- -
WOODT M CUBKTX,

- . Oommlsstoa Xarehaata,
epsstf I iwnmmgton,H.a'

VVinston Daily: Mr". M. O. Hn- -

kins. chlerengineer In charge of the work
on this end of the Wilkesboro extension,
drooped in to see ns on Saturday. : He in-

forms us that he has a force of hands busy
erecting winter quarters, and will .be) able
some time this week to place 150 hands on
this end of tbe read. .

New Bern Journal' "The 'attempt
to prove a conspiracy on toe pan or tne
Craven county canvassers In tbe XT 8.
Court yesterday was a most signal failure.

A railroad to Onslow county and on.
to Wilmington is sn absolute necessity.
How shall we get Itr. Attena tne meeting
at tbe court bouce to-nig- ht.

ittsboro Record: The freshet
in Haw river has ' washed away several
thousand feet of lumber that was being
used In building the bridge at Face s mill.

A citizen 01 ftioore county informs ns
that there is a family in that county con-sisti- ng

of four brothers and four slaters,
who together have 49 Christian names.

Charlotte Chronicle: The trial
of Rev. J. P. -- Stjers and Mrs. Beaw, ia
Shelby superior Court for com-
menced Wednesday morning and ended
yesterday. About fifteen, witnesses were
examined, and able speeches were made by
tbe attorneys on both sides. At tbe deci
sion of the Jary yesterday evening tbe
minister wss found guilty and fined two
hundred dollars and six months io the
county jail, for which he sppealed. The
widow was sentenced to tnree montns, no
appeal was taken, and the consequence
was she wss hired out by the county to a
brother of the minister to serve out her
sentence.

On the night of September Mb,
the Raleigh & Augusta night train going
South was boarded at Manly by two white
men named John .Butt and James Hood.
They were beating tbe road of a. ride and
were put off. The Raleigh New-Observ- er

ssjs: They became desperate and taking
a stand in tbe middle of the track delib-
erately drew plstoj and fired st the rear of
tbe train as it went on. They came bak
to Manly and made boasts about baring
shot at the train, then left en route for
Hamlet, but were arrested before they bad
gone far by a deputy. Tbe case wss heard
yesterday and tbe offenders sentenced to
three years each in the' penitentiary.

Raleigh Neva-Observe- r: Major
Alfred Mordecai, whose death was yester-
day announced, was a native of this State,
having been born st Warreoton, where bis
father bad a fine seminary for young
ladies During the Crimean war President
Pieice sent Haj. McClellan and Captain
Mordecai and another officer, whose name
escapes us. to Earope to study the art of
war as illustrated in the camps of the con-
tending armies. Their report was very
valuable. Circumstances, in his opinion,
did not require him to enlist under tbe
Southern banner, and he remained quietly
in retirement at bis home near or in Phila
delphia, lie was a very accomplished offi
cer.

Wadesboro Intelligencer : Tbe
cchool tsx in North Carolina ia 121 cents
on lbs hundred dollars. Over in Stanly
county it Is 21 cents, against 12 in Anson.
Property is also aaceised very much higher
than io Anson. The Stanly people are wide
awake on tbe subiect of educalioo.
Col. Rowland continues quite ' ill. lie ha
bet n ailing ever since May. and it is feared
he cannot recover. Dr. E F. Asbe re-

ceived a telegram from Lumberton, on
Monday, requesting him to go by first train
to uc Mr. Rowland, but tbe critical condi
tion of a patient of bis own at the depot.
prevented his going in response to the sum
mons.

Raleigh Visitor: At tbe meet
ingofthe Industrial Association held last
evening, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year. President. Warren
C. Coleman, of Concord; Vice President,
Kev. W. r. Roberts, of Raleigh: Secretary.
John H. Williamson, of Louisburg; Tres-sure- r,

James H. Young, of Raleigh
The attendance at the grounds yesterday.
was as large as could have been expected
considering tne inclemency or tne weather
A speech was made by E. W. Pegues. ool
ored. after which Hon. C. M. Cooke, of
Louisburg, delivered a most admirable sd
dress, abouodiog in much that should re
dound to tho Interest of tbe colored people
or tne estate, it was iistenea to with
.marked attention and elicited the highest
praise. Hon. Green B. Raum, former
commissioner of Internal Revenue, deliv-
ered an address to-d-ay at 13 o'clock.

Raleigh News-- Observer: Seven
colored brass bands enlivened tbe streets
yesterday. The Anson County Mis-
sionary Baptist Association has adopted
Mr. J. H. Hlldreth as its beneficiary and
will educate him at Wake Forest College
for the ministry. An Asheville gen-
tleman said yesterdsy that the real estate of
AsheviUe was valued at 14,000.000. The
Ralelsh tax list savs thai Raleigh real estate
is worth less than $4,000,000. Raleigh has
15,000 inhabitants. AnAssodaUon for
holding annual fain at Biler City, in Chst-bs- m

county, has lust been formed under
the name of tbe SUer City Agricultural Bo--

r ciety. At a meeting of the citizens held for
tbe purpose, omcers were elected as fol
lows: Rev. A. IL Perry, president; W. J.
UaTineas, of Randolph, vice president: .
R. McLean, secretary; J. D. Dorset t, a-s-
sistsnt secretary; Thomas C Dixon, trea
surer: and II. B. Lambert, of Randolph, J,
W. Staley, of Randolph, Jesse 8. Henley,
Rev. O. T. Edwards. S. J. Talley and W.
J. Womble. directors. After some discus
sion it was decided to hold a fair at Slier
City on the 1st and 2d days of next De
cember.

Fayetteville Observer : Mr.
Bryan was one of the best editors In our
Bute be wrote well and with ability. He
is a high-tone- d, honorable gentleman, and
bis deep affliction baa our tendereat sympa-
thy. We received a letter last week
from a former townsman, who now lives
in the western portion of the State, which
says he will put up a wool factory in Fay-
etteville the 1st of January, for carding,
spinning and 'weaving, and that the ma
cblnery has already been purchased for the
work. Col. Bridgets and Mr. 1. F.
Divine spent Friday afternoon here look-
ing after tbe interests of their road. CoL
B. is not sure when work will commence
on this end of the line, but it Js slowly
coming this wsy from the Pee Dee. About
nineteen miles have been finished, which
may terminate at either BennetlaviUe. slo-Col- l's

or Tatum, on the C. F. A Y. V.
The 8ynod of North Carolina has met

In Fsyetteville thirteen times since 1818,
when it was organlted. It has met an
nually ever since. Of the ministers who
moderated these thirteen sessions all are
dead but four. Of these four three are
Maes and the fourth is so thoroughly
Scotch that he doesn't need the famous
prefix, the Rev. Colin Bbsw. who was
born here, but now lives In Duplin- - county.
The Synod has had but seven Stated
Clerks io its seventy-fo- ur years of life.
The Rev. Colin Mclrcr was clerk for
thirty one years.

Chronie Looseness of the Bowls
Results from imperfect digestion. The
cause lies io tbe torpidity of the liver. A
regular habit of body can be secured by

I taking Simmons Liver Regulator to aid di
gestion, to stimulate the dull and sluggish
liver, and rid the system of excessive and
poisonous bile. - The Regulator corrects
acidity of the stomach, cures dyspepsia and
Insures regularity of the bowels alike free
from laxity or eostivenesa. . . f

JUST A FEW

Particular Bargain

BROWN & RODDic
O Xorih Trorii Si.

Ws call tcU aitii t.v.,,i, 1 , . .

Particular Bargain
PO iTBIi . f.. K

Our at ace 1 too ktaal2 u, ,.,

pt-- c a tie.

42-- M All-Wo- ol Mixed Drea m
0crr jard.rekUy wc.r.b : ct

36-In- ch Ail-Wo- ol Serges,
la all desirable tshal, ?i CLZll

price ererywlje't y. ,.n,u

Dress Goods.
AlarceTartstyofKoTt-iUe- e ia hLl. (

Some Terr t.tr-,- ,
Ch f,VtK

Ladies' and Children's
JACKETS. TJEffMAKEETS tSl Uui-.E- t,

In feal kln. Ploste. T 1,

Series. Ac. We hara ibe moet on:,iWt tft(Crv

meat we hare ever shown.

Tahle 8carfs and Tidies.

We are ho wine kit Terj- d!.ir.m (lW)(i

In this der.art!i)e.L!.

Ruching.
A Larre lcToice of Rufbinr Just 051!

Dress Trimmings.
A 1 ULL ;LI of all Ibe r. tl FaLkaiJ)s

D;cs TrlmmliLrf Id all t! e r.f .k.rt

Handlierchiefs.
GcnU' White Unlanndilt--d Heme itttidd P.mC

kerchiefs. ALL LI SIN f iCC ir d r.. kUt
rain certain.

Gents' Colored Border 1t TcBI

LINEN Handkwcb'-cffc- . ;0 crnt. v rlh w.

Gents' Kid Gloves
In Plain and Slliched BMk.li0 and 11.7: 0 jlr

Ladlei' Cok red KID GLOVEH. Plain U) nrx
Ladles' Colorid KID GLOVEf. V.i'.bwJ Eot

S5 cents.

Blankets.
Ths larrest and ctea.en ttock ofBIAKIT5

we hare erer bown. We are oCeriLt Ten

rreat barrain ta 11 4 Eankeu. :irkifT V,ed.

II. to s pair.

BROWN k RODDICK,
I NORTH FRONT 8TB HE".

OCtSS tf

A WORD WITH YOU.

GORDON A: DILH ORTH S

Preserves, Fruits and Jellks

JTJSTLY BANK IS THIS COirjfTEY WITH

THE CELEBRATED FBSPARATIOSS OF

Crosse & Blackwell
"Purr j on to Her stalesty." Jn Enlacd.

They hate put on tbe cartel tbU taon
most aleraat and la t1 tier roodi trer offered for

sale la this city, and I am pleat-e- l to oBer or

friends a most temptlnr line to ssrt from,

packed ta handsome Jars and Gia: tbe 001uteats ta too rreat rarlety to nmeri.
most attracUre. Their rnrfrtorlty w r
otbsr roods ta thU 11ns U plainly a5PJw.
aaexammatioa U klsdly solicited Jb'T
of all wbo apprectate THS BkST. aod rrjbe found reasonable for tee style and
of the roods.

JSO. U BOATWRICHT,
oetBtf 19 a 17 So. Front M- -

Saturday, October 22.

arrS3TKDDCRn?G THE WE1K 4D SE-l- 6

V rat dly. ... . ... ., fir
SERGES, ALL COLO E5, m Tra2stoextraVlannels, IH TV
H ABIT CLOTH. m yard wide, at

A FULL LIKE OP

Mourning Goods,
and dupUoatlnr weekly my stock of
Gmatrn' CDdcrwssr. My prtoes ,of, lhJTlrF
are full 80 per oeuC cbapr than

OUR eent BLACK RjeBlD BpM
for Children hare become ths "Tosti Ta.i- -

Ws snail oflerWurtas tbs ensulwr f.barralnsta Dres Goods. Hkeeplnr
DonUsOos. Hoslsry, Haadkercbiefi aid Fancy

0The"publW5 are respectfully taTltd to so

amtaatloacf stock aad ptioes.
JTSO. J. BEDHKX

oo Et tf Comer Market ana rr-v-

Liberal
COlfTHACTS. PROMPT ATJctTF)UCT quick payment of losses All ciw

of Insurable property written ta rejub. I
raiand American Oompantas at the

Cottoa leroranoe a specialty.
NORTHROP. HODGES A TATLOL uof lire, Ufa. Martoe, Aoo3t andTornado

Oo.a. Talepbone Jo. it- - oaoe foot o w air

the Front.
a PREMPEET IS STILL 15 JTBOKT. AT

Uo. f Soath Proa street vur
tbebest rniigrA ta tk atats. Our
t ..v i .w1:i . k rtra cow
Champooa. wvUtout asy oharra. Wsdosotpr?;
noss so bju-r- a psoss oe tbs street, nor fLli,tra w - r to tbe shop, tot wou'd r
ftu:y aot,uaedofa od KaavrStAv..,t,oaertTansaeaU. Recb?,jWw i oat street.

" reservations, and a final settlement of the
, conflicting rights of State and Federal

over government reservations is
earnestly desired by military officers.

. Washington, Oct. 29. Secretary Fair-:- 1I

: ehild to-d- ay authorized this dismissal of
:lX sixteen clerka of the $1,600 grade in the
.i New York custom house, who had failed
-- y. to pass a civil service examination for
ik: promotion. This is in addition to 33

clerks in the custom house who were dis- -
missed yesterday.

;r--v Commodore Harmony, Chief of the
;,' ..Bureau of Yards and Docks in the Navy
'. Department, in his annual report to the

U Secretary, says, concerning the Norfolk
V'Navy Yard, "that its importance with its

fK line position, mild climate and abundant
resources within control, cannot

'y be overestimated, and it is earnestly recom- -
mended that every opportunity should be

u. . taken to make its equipment ample in all
particulars. An appropriation of $25,000

. for railroad extension is requested, and it
i; having been determined to build an armor--

ed vessel at this Navy Yard, an estimate is
T submitted of $75,000 to provide permanent
a building for iron and steel shops to contain

such portion of the plant as needs such
shelter."

vj;"":. Mr. Harmony says : The necessity for a
naval etation on the shores of the Gulf of
Mexico is said to be imperative, not only

- irom possiDiimes likely --soon to arise in
vb --; these - waters and adjoining West Indian
"' countries and Beas, but also because they; Btation is needed as the best for naval de

; fence of our own coast and the protection
ot-entl-ets of our Gulf and Mississippi
trade.

. f v ; Mr. Harmony believes that Pensacola,
. ,r v although defective in some respects, com---

- bines more advantages for a naval station
V$Tfi than Key West, or any point on the Mis-.- -.

; sis8ippi river, v He recommends that the
A navy yard be moved to the upper part of

.V: the bay and nearer the city; and a new and
large dock constructed to replace the un-- y.

f serviceable sectional dock.
f7? Washington, Oct. .29. Dr. T. E.

i V Btratton, president of the Richmond Board
of Health, called on Surgeon General Ham

; ' ilton to-d- ay in relation to the proposed re- -i
moval of the quarantine vessel from Cape
Charles. Va.. and raisin e of anar&ntinA.

. V He represented that the step would expose
; Richmond. Norfolk. Baltimore and Wah

:.'"i Cington directly, and that vessels might land
.. cargoes ana passengers in Uhesapeake Bay

' and spread cholera germs in the country.
- ui. xxauiuiuu repuea mai me vessel now

quarantine duty was not fit to re--
' main out during the winter; months, and

i? that to leave her out would jeopardise the
--rHTeaoi ner pnysicians and crew. He,

'4 . D0Wever appreciated the gravity of the
v oanger, ana promised to consult with Be
icrewry JTairchlld with a view of having a

rcTcnue cuiter 10 penorm quarantine ser
. vice.

A IjAHAMA.

Bill of Eojolnder Filed Asalnst Lead
inc uauroada Relative to caetlns

; of Vote in Election of Officers.
V '; By Telegraph to the Horning star.

I'HtnsrreviLLE, Oct. 29. Through counsel
John McElroy, of Anniston, Ala., and
JohnW. Weed, of New York. W. H.
Woods, Leopold Siegmund and Abraham'

' Fnedenbure. of New York. . have filed a
'bilHn the Chancery Court here against the
Memphis . & : Charleston and the East
Tennessee, Virginia & . Georgia railroads,
to Deroetuauy eniom me xormer from rer
mitting the latter to vote 106,261 shares of
the Memphis & Charleston stock at the
election to - be held November 17th. in
Memphis and Huntsville, which ' shares, it
is charged the East Tennessee, Virginia &
Georgia illegally ana irauauieniiy got con--
1 rol. The bill is , lengthy, and charges
thH.t the manaeemeni of the Memphis &
Charleston, to ita detriment, by the East
Tennessee. Virginia & ; Georgia, are ln,the
interest of - the latter. The - complainants
o-- 8 800 shares. ; - --J -

ROSKNMA5H A STERTBEKQER'S,
Maauf aotorsrs and Custom Tailors,

oot7tf I Market street.

Bazin's Shaving Cream,
FACE POWDER,

L A E ELL'S HTJRSERT POWDER.
ALCOHOL STOVE, COD LIVER OIL, So.- KOBERTB. BELLAMY,

Drarrlstoot q tf K. W. Cor. Front and Market feta.

1,000 Bushels Peanuts,
FIVE HALF-BARREL- S PICKLE MULLET-SO-

Ron Mullets, S5 bbla small or me
dlamMnUets, Flour, Meat. Bait, Booo-Ire- a. Molasses, ssoond-han- d Spirit Caaaa. Valla, Cheese
CrackeraJCaa Goods, aoan, apples, OoJoea, aatIX L. &ORA'S,

oot tf ISO m and m North VTaterSt.

To Clcxe CossipMiti. .

3 KQ BOIES ALL GRADES TOBACCO, 4M

Csddljs all trades Tpbaooo. M.C0S fine aed bw
dupSoea. m UtB M sreeUy re--

. 8AJTL BEAR, 8a,oe 8S tf 10 Market street

Nawnillineiy CFoods.
XOTTIXB CAES OF MTT.TJ7TERY GOODS

Just opened at NO. IS NORTH FRONT BTRZET,

saTSAe.0'ton , as MRS. K. M. STROCff,-- .


